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COMMANDER ONCE "HERO OF 

. *rP0RT ARTHUR" PRONOUNCED , 
•-•'**$§§ ' ' &**< 

J GUILTY OF COWARDICE. *"*: 

 ̂General Fock Was Reprimanded and 

 ̂ Smirnoff and Reiss Acquitted.— 

Charge Against Stoessel Was Cow-

' ̂ ^lardiee and Inefficiency.— Officers 

of Russian Army Appeal to Em-

press for His Pardon. Pi mm 
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" St. Peterkijufg, Feb.' 2i^-^Lfeuteii" 
ant General Stoessel was condemned 
to death last evening by the military 
court for the surrender of Port Ar
thur to the Japanese. 
. General Fock, who commanded the 
Fourth Bast Siberian division of 
Port Arthur, was ordered reprimand
ed for a disciplinary offense, which 

^ was not connected, with the surren
der,and General Smirnoff,acting com
mander of the fortress,5 and Major 
General Reiss,chief of staff to General 
Stoessel, were acquitted of charges 
against them for lack of proof. The 
court recommended that death sen
tence of Lieutenant General Stoessel 
be commuted to ten yeans imprison
ment in the fortress and that- he be 
excluded (from the service, 

-^fa Th® sentence of death was pro-
V~J; nounced upon General Stoessel "for 

"-si surrendering the fortress before all 
means Of defense had been exhausted 
for failing to enforce his authority, 
and for military misdemeanors." 

Commutation of sentence was ask
ed on the grounds that "Port Arthur 
beset by overwhelming forces, defend 
ed itself under General Stoessel's 
leadership with unexampled stub
bornness and filled the world with 

[ astonishment at the heroic courage 
of its garrison; that several assaults 

Hlg had been repulsed with tremenduous 
losses on the part of the enemy, that 
General Stoessel throughout the en
tire siege had maintained the heroic 
/courage of the defenders, and finally 
that he had taken an energetic part 
in three campaigns." 

(Before the sentence was read 
measures were taken to prevent a 
demonstration in favor of Stoessel 
by a number of younger officers and 
witnesses present. These later sent 
a dispatch to the empress saying that 
they would humbly bear testimony 
that General Stoessel was the soul 
of the defense of Port Arthur; that 
he had always encouraged and put 
heart into the garrison and that in 
case of war they would wish to serve 
again under such a hero. They ask
ed the emprete graciously to bespeak 
from the emperor a lull pardon. 

The passage of the sentence of 
death upon Lieutenant General Stoes 
sel is a tragic ending of the: career 
of this* Russian commander, H whc 
three years ago -was acclaimed 
around the world as the "herd Qf 
Port Arthur;'' - The general Tylio was 
decorated by Emperor William of 
Germany and honored by the Russian 
army lor his gallant defense of the 
Port. Arthur fortress has now been 
tried and. found wanting in courage 
and capability by his own people and 
sentenced to give up his life ^Kthe; 

fetish- of army prestige. Si 

•.w;'' His Enemies Appalled. 
Even Stoessel's iornjer enemies, 

have come forward to say that he 
does not 'deserve this treatment at 
the hands of his country, and Stoes
sel himself Argued before the court 
that he had justification for his ac
tion. rIn his "last words before the 
court, General Stoessel accepted lull 
responsibility' for the surrender of 

!%•: Port Arthur and pleaded for ,the 
|pr death sentence if the court should 
^WC' decide that a crime had been com

mitted. • The basis of the Indictments 
upon'which Lieutenant QenpralStaesi 
eel, GeneraF Fock,Vrho,commanded 
the Fourth East-frtberiaWdlvislon of 
Iforth Arthur, and Majjor General 
Reiss, chief of staff to General Stoes-

•V sel, were tried for their lives, was a 
secret report made by»Lieutjenant 
General Smirnoff on the defense of 
Porth Arthur. Smirnoff was ajcting 
commandant of the fortress, Stoessel 

^ being commarider of fteKWng Tung 
,,Smlrnoff^ttegoricaJ,ly <>& peninsula..,-^. 

SOUTH CAROLINA SENATOR PASS

ES AWAY IN CITY OF WASH

INGTON: 

o yses Passed Resolutions of 

R^i rp \on the Death of Senator 
O I 

Ash %• \ C. Latimer and the Im-

peao. \t Charges Made Against 

Fedei „^Jidge Wilfley at Shanghai. 

—Senate on Indiana Bill. 

•;«LBjg§.r 

Washington, D. C., F^b. 20-— Be
cause of the death in this city yes
terday of Senator Ashbury C. Lati
mer of South Carolina, both branches 
of congress adjourned, the senate al
most immediately after convening, 
and the house an hour afterward up
on receiving official notification of 
the senator's demise. In each cham
ber resolutions of regret were adopt
ed, and a committee appointed to ac
company the body home. - t 

[Most of-, the time the house was 
in session was consumed by the read
ing of impeachment charges offered 
by Mr. Waldo, of New York, against 
Federal Judge Lebbius R. Wilfley of 
the United States court at Shanghai, 
China, which was referred to the com 
mittet o njudiciary. 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 20—The 
senate committee on Indian affairs 
yesterday concluded its consideration 
of <^he Indian appropriation bill, but 
the report will not be made before 
next week. Among the amendments 
adopted were the following; 
, Incraasingn&om?25,00 Otofic, 00 $ 
the .appropriation for the suppression 
of traffic in intoxicating liquors 
among the Indians ;making appro
priation for agricultural experiments, 
and sending of a special agent to ne
gotiate with the various 'tribes with 
£ view to the commutation of per
petual annuities. -

accused Stoessel of cowardice and in
capacity, and finally, of treasonably 
hastening the surrender to save his 
own life and in defiance of; the de
cision o ftwo successive councils of 
war. The report was extremely bias
ed. It breathed most bitterly of per
sonal enmity and showed that the 
high officials of the Port Arthur gar
rison, in the darkest days of the 
siege were almost at one another's 
tin oafs. General Smirnoff summed 
up his indictment as followsrsV 

"A series of unpardonable blunders 
outside the fortress, due to ignorance 
and lack of military capacity and 
martial prowess of Generals Stoessel 
and Fock brought about the invest
ment of the fortress several months 
earlier, than was necessary, and after 
the investment a desire for undeserv
ed glory moved Stoessel to interfere 
in the defense with unfortunate re
sults. Finally at the last, peiiod of 
the siege, Stoessel usurped my au
thority wltli ;.the assistance of Gen
erals Fock and Reiss, and committed 
treason in surrendering suddenly and 
prematurely. 1 regard our defeat at 
Mukden as the direct result of this 
treason." -

General Smirnoff declared further, 
that the- fortress,-which was surren
dered to the Japanese January 1st, 
190 5^- could have held out six weeks 
longer. According to him the effect
ives of the garrison at this time were 
12,500 bayonets, .500 artilerymen, 
50.0 engineers, 1,000 troops unattach 
ed and 5,000 militia, together with 
about 200^000 shells and 7,000,000 
rounds of rifle ammunition, Food 
supplies were ample to lasi the-de
fenders to the middle of February 

.In opposition to this side of the 
picture .are the statements' of the 
Japanese: officers- who were the first 
to enter tht: fortress.Captain Tsu-
noda, who on behalf of General Nogi 
conducted negotiations tor the sur
render, came out last summer in an: 

oeen letter In defense Of General 
Stoessel. The Japanese captain 
patyted^ a pltlabl£ picture of .the con
ditions ' prevailing at Port Arthur. 
All proper food was exhausted, lift 
said, and 20,000 Russians under arms 
were in no conation to fightC"Tbe' 
keyPto. the fortress,.was gone w,hen 
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JUDGE BALL DISSOLVES INJUNC^i .̂ JIX REFUSE TO BID ON GOVERN 

TION RESTRAINING HARRI-  ̂MENT WORK IF GARDNER 

MAN PROXIES. BILL PASSES. 
•M! 

im j 

Decision Will Allow Harrimaii to" 

Vote 281,231 Shares of Union Pa

cific Stock at Annual' Meeting o| 

'Illinois Central on March 2nd.—; 

^*1 Court Says Union Pacific and Uli-

nois Central are Not Competing. 

This Measure. Seeks to Have an 8 

Hour Day Observed in All Work 

Done For Government.—Big Con-

tractors Are Opposed to Measure, 

And Will Refuse to Make Bids if 

Passed. 

Chicago, 111., Feb. 21—Judge Ball 
of the superior court yesterday dis
solved the injunction secured last 
October by Stuyvestant Fish by vir
tue of which Harriman ri1 interests 
were restrained from voting 281,231 
shares of the capital stock of the 
Illinois Central railroad at the an
nual meeting of the company. The 
theory on which counsel for Mr. Fish 
based their arguments in support of 
tha injunction—that it was contrary 
to the laws and public policy of the 
state of Illinois to allow foreign cor
porations to own and vote stock of 
domestic corporations—-was denied by 
the courtSf^- _ -

Under the ruling of the court the 
previously enjoined stock which is 
held by the Union Pacific railroad 
company and by the Railroad Securi
ties company of New Jersey, can be 
voted at the annual meeting of the 
Illinois Central, in this city, March 
2nd. There is no appeal from the 
decision, handed down yesterday by 
Judge Ball, but it is considered prob
able that M~r. Fish will take further 
llegal steps tor. regain possession -^of 
the Illinois Central. 

Judge F. B. Farrar of New Orleans 
who has acted as leading counsel for 
Mr. Fish throughout the controversy 
said yesterday after, the rendering of 
the decision, that the case will now 
be tried on Its merits, but declined 
to say how quickly new proceedings 
will be, instituted, 

None of the principals iif^'tii% case 
were in court, both Mr. Fish and Mr. 
Harriman being In New - York. 

The court declared that Mr. Fish 
had not been able to prove any of 
his contentions, that the domination 
of the Illinois Central by Mr. Harri
man would be to its detriment and 
had also failed to show that the in
terest of the stockholders would be 
injured thereby. The Union Pacific 
and the Illinois Central he said, were 
not competing but are conn'ectlsg 
lines and one could hot be the com
mercial rival of the other in such a 
sense as to fill within, the scope of 
legal decision against alliance be
tween competing .railroads. The two 
roads the court declared, were not 
so situated as to make it possible 
that they could combine to monopol
ize traffic in any section of tie coun
try. The court further declared that 
if the name of Mr. Harriman was 
not a name to conjure.; with, many 
of th$ allegations made in the case 
would ribt^be** considered seriously. 
He was compelled to act, he said, on 
facts alleged and proved, and not the 
fears "or supposed prophecies." The 
record of the case he declared, failed 
to substantiate many of the declara
tions made against Mr. Hrriman. 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21—The 
hotyie commltte on labor is nearlng 
a repart on the Gardner bill to en^ 
force' the observance of the eight 
hour day in all work touching direct 
ly or indirectly on government pro-
jects. The best available information 
at this" time is that a ^majority of 
the 'committee will report adversely 
on the bill. It provides a penalty of 
15. per day for every, workman em
ployed ..longer than eight ;hours a 
day in the getting out of any govern
ment work, whether uhder direction 
of the chief contractors or sub-con
tractors. Representatives of the larg 
er contracting firms that do a &reat 
deal of government, work, including 
John Riciiardson, president of the 
R. L. Burgess company of Washing
ton, and C. E. Graham, president of 
the National Electrical Supply com
pany, have appeared before the com
mittee and Stated that if this bill 
is enacted they will hereafter refuse 
to bid on government contracts. They 
said that inasmuch as the bill at-

« ¥ 5,penalty to the chief icon-
twictor, is iiftpib#e8-a risk which n.o 
good business man. could afford to 
take. 

BRILliANT YOUNG SIOUX FALLS 

ATTORNEY WILL DELIVER AN 

ELOQUENT ADDRESS. 

Will Speak in the Gottschalk Audi

torium at the Request of the Pub* 

lie.—Mr. Egan Has Won Distinc

tion as the Prosecutor of the No-

' • torious • • Kauffman Cas |̂|aad^s 

Hnown to be a Veray Able Orator. 

"203 .metre hill"; was captured. Gen
eral Stoessel according to the Japa
nese officer, >mlght have held out for 
a fortnight longer,, but the result 
would iiave been the inevitable mas
sacre in: which it would : have been 
difficult to distinguish ' combatants 
from non-combatants. ; conclusion 
Captain Tsunoda said: 
' ;;?'If others forget It, we , remember 
that Port Arthur cost us 60ib00 lives 
by gun fire alone. We dug forty kil
ometers of parallels and expended 
30,000,000 rounds of ammunition." 

^ 
Kendallville, lid., Feb. 21.— Vhe 

American car in the New York to 
Paris automobile race left here last 
evening at 6:50 on the journey west
ward. The French Cfar DeDIon hav
ing been towed; In here by farmers 
teams at 1 o'clock, .may not be able 
to leave before Ihls morning. Ma
chinists worked on it all yesterday 
afternoon and la*e last night the job 
j^f t repairin^ was not pt c^mpljBt^d. 

• r ... 

On next Monday night at 8 o'clock 
Attorney George W. LVau of Sioux 
"alls will deliver u lecture in the 
io'^rchalk auditorial in which he 

will speak of the problems ot .the 
and their solution. ' W?1 

It was the origlj.il intention of the 
cremittee having the address in 
cltqrge to have Mr. Egan speak in 
tV^Zance hall of tfco opr/v bpiiso 
t vtt' rwing to 111. d'-inn ml ot the 
people the place has been changed 
and Mr. Egan will deliver his address 
in the giant auditorium, the largest 
building- in the state. 

Mr. Egan, during, his, short resi
dence In South Dakota, has won the 
distinction of being the most able 
orator in the state. He first won dis
tinction as the prosecutor of the fa
mous Kauffman case. He Jiandted 
thervcase in an admirable manner and 
his speech-to the jury at Its..close 
was the moBt brilliant oratorical ef
forts ever heard In a South Dakota 
court room. During the past tew 
mohths Mr. Egan has been irav^ling 
over the state delivering public ad
dresses. Everywhere he has gone 
he: has drawn crowded houses. He 
flowed Senator Kittredge at Park
er and he drfcw a much larger orowd 
than did the senator. He is a young 
man, not over 30 years of age 

REPRESENTATIVE LILLEY OF 

CONN., WOULD LOOK INTO AC 

'HON OF NAVAL COMMITTEE 

TP -
Action is Outgrowth of Refusal of 

House Committee to Support Secre

tary of Navy Metcalf s Program.— 

Investigation Aimed at Electric 

Boat Company of New Jers«y. -7-

Resolution Introduced.  ̂

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21 Mr. 
Lilley o'f Connecticutt yesterday of
fered a resolution in the house pro
viding for a committee to -investigate 
the conduct of the Electric Boat Co. 
of New Jersey, and their predeces
sors, the Holland Boat Company, re
specting thel methods employed In 
connection with legislation. ! - The 
propositi of a congressional investi
gation is the outgrowth of the refus
al of the house. committee on naval 
affairs to support Roosevelt's naval 
program. , p® 

The president fient; fo#5'Representa-
tive Lilley yesterday and conferred 
with him about naval, construction 
matters and the action of the house 
committee on liaval affairs. Imme
diately after coniirig from the White 
House Mr. Lilley introduced his re
solution of investigation, but when 
asked whether it had the president's 
support or had been the subject of 
the discussion at the White House 
conference he refused to; reply!^ 

"Enough has come "under my per-
sonal observation," he said, "to con
vince iQ6 that« thorough andUsearch 
ing lnV^itigatloh should he-t^ade '<st 
the methods that-have been employed 
to gain committee support of the oc
topus type of the submarine. The 
plans of Secretary Metcalf for im
proved submarines were voted down 
and in their place the committee 
voted double the number asked for 
and practically stipulated that they 
shall be of the octopus type. 

UNEMPLOYED ARMY 
PRECIPITATES RIOT 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 21.-^'The 

marching of nearly 1,000 foreigners 
upon the city hall, where they said 
they intended to make demands upon 
Mayor Reyburn for work, precipitat
ed a riot in Broad street late yester
day afternoon, in which twenty per
sons were injured before the police 
dispersed the marchers and arrested 
fourteen of them. 

The men, most of whom were Ital
ians and Poles, marched from the for
eign settlement in the lower section 
of the city. The leaders and the 
score of others carried red flags hav
ing a black border. When they 
reached Broad street a few blocks 
b elow the city hall, , several wagons 
attempted to pass through the line. 
The drivers were dragged from their 
seats and beaten. 
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m ALL APPREHENSION 

AL CIRCLES TO THAT EFFECT 

IS GROUNDLESS. ms 

Information Which Bbs Reached ml •" > .•••. .. .. v >»>•-:: • wVrT^ • 
terstate Commerce CommiMion & 

dicates That There is no ConMrtejf  ̂

Action to Change Wage Scale.-  ̂

A Few Southern Railroads May do 

•..Sjii 
mk 

So.—-Building iGoes 
••'MM-'-: |f s 

fs-' 'J/' 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21.-— In- : 
dustrial and financial circles.,were i 
concerned yesterday over what -they \ 
regard as a prospect that railroads ! 
of the country have in contemplation' 
a general reduction, of the wages of; 
their employes.- Such, apprehenslo 
is practically groundless. The infor
mation which has reached the inter?' 
state commerce commission, partlcu-^ 
larly and other official# of the gov||$ 
ernment who have direct or indlrectifl 
interest in industrial and railroad. ; 
matters, indicates clearly that there ̂  
is no concerted action on the part of'»;v' 
American railroads to make general' 
changes in their wage scale at this-
time or In the near future. Instano-^ 
es of proposed^eadjustment of wage « 
scales are cited In cases of three or '.J 
four southern systems. ' • 

On account of the financial string' 
gency during, the* autumn and earlyS' 
weeks of the winter some curtail-': 
xnents In construction work wor^ 
made ̂ but that work, which Is in *1 
measure continuing, will, be resumed 
In a majority of Instances at the op^J\% 
•eninr of sprlnfc. 

RECEIVE CHECK FROM '""RUSSIA,# 
• v.'. ' •. ''V1-. • 

FOR THEIR SHARE OFS 'R  ̂

THE ESTATE. 4 

Mrs. Miller, Living in Crimea, 'in 

Southern Russia Left Big Estate! 

—She Was the Grand Mother of 

Many Well Known Residents of 

This City. 

pf: 

he undoubtedly has bright; 
ahead of him. w j&sssfe, 'e 

re 

As an orator he Is unsurpassed. 
It is said by those who know that his 
delivery is similar to that of Thom
as Brooks Fletcher, who made such 
a pronounced impression In Aberdeen 
this week. , He Is a lawyer of high 
ability and marked scholarship. No 
oue. should-misf this opportunity of 
hearing him. Ladies are cordially 
invited to be present. Admission Is 
tree? ^ ^ 

GOVERNOR GRANTS PARDO|f. 

TIenry Jones ̂  Sent Up for Robbery 
Is Freed. 

"'" I'ierre, S. 'D^, Feb. 21.—GoVertfi 

m. 

Crawford yesterday granted a pardon 
to Harry A. Jones, who was senten. 
ced from Yankton county: ot^la 
charge of robbery. The action. Was 
taken on recommendation of the>state 
pardon board. 

After having Veen tied up'In the 
courts of Russia for several years 
the estate of Mtb. Miller who died 
in Crimea 1 nthe southern part of 
^Russia has at last been settled. 

The estate was a very- large one- V^ 
running well into the thousands and 
was left by (Mrsc Miller to her im^Kv 
mediate relatives, most of whom re-:1'5 ~ 
side in Russia. There were several 
families there and all of the families 
were Quite large, and to them was -
left the bulk of the estate. gg 

She did not however, forget he^g 
grand children in far-away Dakota,^-, 
and that they would have a trifle to"-^ 
remember her by wllled ieach, of the ^ ; 
grand children. $6.00. 

TheVecipients are F, 3W. Schamber,1^ 
Mrs. Helena Sehamber, John, Emll, 
Philip, {Martin Jr., and Theodore, 
Sehamber, Mrs. August Bender, IMrs. 
C. J; JHezel, and Misses Eaelia and. ;' 
Ottilia fechamber.y.^They are all wellpi: 
known residents of*ihiS city and Eu-/:=,, 
reka and have plenty o fthis world's' -
goods but the checks from distant 
Russia;"bequeathed by the . loving; 
grandmother will be greatly, treasur-* 
ed and kept as reminders of 
tho^htful relative. ^ 

. 
iPeoria, 111., Feb. 21.—Johnny Cou-

l^n, of Chicago, bantam champion ofC* 
'ihe- west last night stopped CoOney 
jB^lly of Steatorf lh the ninth 
of what was to have been a HI round, 
contest. A blow to the wind, fol
lowed with a left and a right to ¥ 

|aw were the blows that won. 0: 
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